
THE KING WITH .TWO LJOSS.

Continued from First rage."

Pertlia was mistress of be own fortune, but
it was evident that she would have fortune
too from these Jadk-s- . Ainslie found out all
this before we had been at Eider-stei- n

half a day.
The youris lWon nnd I went ofT for the

wild boar, but Ainslie walked, drove and
sentimentalized with Bertha. She was a
true German eirl, and liked to plav with her
emotions. The handsome American, with
his black eyes and his knowledge of Goethe,
became a (Trent favorite, 'and suddenly took
up troinp to church with the maiden aunts
and Bertha; and for a Protestant clcriry-ma- n,

engaged to a young lady in the British
provinces, showed preat liberality, both in
love and in religion.

So I was not astonished, when the time
came for me to leave, that Ainslie could not
fro with mc. There were still eastles to see
and excursions to make which he felt it his
dutv to experience. Bertha's blue eye
looked more brilliantly blue at this sugges-
tion. It was evident she had never heard of
the young lady in the British provinces.

She read me a letter from Mary just before
I left her. The marriage of Air. Carter and
Mrs. Jessamine was unaccountably delayed
by matters of business, and they would re-

main in Paris all winter. And Mary went on
to sav that, as there was a month of good
w. atiier left for Switzerland yet, they had
determined to retrace theirstcps, and to take
a Swiss tour, as staying in Paris, so long as
the marriage was not to come off immedi-
ately, was neither agreeable nor expedient.

Mary wrote in wretched spirits, and I
could "well believe that Mrs. Jessamine's
matrimonial strules had not Improved her
temper.

So I w ent to Geneva, that key-not- e of Swiss
travel, hoping to hear or see something of
Mary. Three days' careful consultation of
the hotel books convinced me that they were
not in the citv of Calvin. I went sauntering
down through the jewelers' shops one idle
aricrnoon, and in a small one in an obscure
street I found Handyside Marbury.

He w:is more shabby than I had ever seen
him. Pale and forlorn, and hungry looking,
t be friend of Leo X. and of Lorenzo da
.Medici, the apologist of Hypatia, the man of
grand ideas and slender resources was at the
cud of his forlorn fortunes-H- e

was attempting to dispose of a piece of
jewelry when I entered, to a haggling shop-
man, who was attentively examining the
article.

Handy-sid- e greeted mc with enthusiasm,
nnd told me that he had been lying ill at
Geneva for a month, and that, his letters hay-
ing failed to arrive, etc., he was obliged to
sell some few little "objects" which he had
collected in his travels.

I looked carelessly at the " object" which
was to help poor llandyside along a little
further, and taw the ring with two lions.

AVith some perturbation I asked leave to
examine it. "es, there was the winking lion

the same ring, I could have sworn, that I
had given to Mary Jessamine lioness with
ruhy eves and all. I asked Mr. Marbury
where he had picked up so curious a thing.

" I bought it in Venice." said he, "in one
of those little shops on the Kialto. Why do
vou nsk ?"

"Because I too bought one there exactly
like this," said I, eying him closely.

" That is not improbable," said the jewel- -

cr. " Such a curious ring as this was proba-
bly the badge of a society, and there were
manv of them; but it is very interesting."

"Yes," said Marbury, waking up to his
learning and useless research. "Some Ve-

netian league some brothers in their in-

fernal councils probably had these rings for
midnight warnings, subaqueous commun-
ings, murderous messages. See what a cun-
ning, malignant expression the old lion has
with his diamond eyes:

"How much is it worth to vou?" said he,
suddenly dropping from the fifteenth to the
nineteenth century.

" Mav I become the purchaser ?" I asked
" I would like to bring the two rings to
iretlier."

" Certainly," said Marbury, magnificently.
So the ieweler not having to pay lor it mm
self put a very good price on the ring, and I
became its owner, as I believed for the sec
ond time, and the old lion winked at mc con
lidentiallv.

And yet how was that possible? What
connection could there be between this dis-
reputable old man and my beautiful Mary?
Was he a thief, and had "he hung about the
Dartv. of which (by his interest in Mrs. Jes
samine) he evidently knew something, until
lie could despoil them of their watches and
rings? Or was the other supposition proba
Me. that he. like myself, had fallen on a re
positorv of " rings with two lions," nnd had
boughtone, as I had done, enamored of the
curiosity? He was just the man to buy use
less things even with his funds very low.

I concluded to ask him, when 1 saw mm
ogain, some leading questions about Mrs
Jessamine's party, but he had walked quick
lv awav when the money was paid over to
Lira for the rinir. and I could riot tind him in
all Geneva. Ife was the sort of man not to
be found when he was wanted. It was one
of his talents. Perhaps ho was so little
sought after that he had never cultivated
bcinsr found.

I went thoroughly over and through Swit-
zerland before I caught my bird. Then, just
as I had given up looking, Mary and her
aunt walked in at Iuterlaken and took their
seats below me nt the table d'hote.

Thev aid not see me until the dinner was
nearly over. I had looked at a certain well
known white hand, and I saw that the taper
tincrer which had worn the "ring with two
lions" was empty.

Then 1 became convinced that llandyside
Marbury was a thief. He had dogged these
two women, and he had stolen this jewe
which Marv. after the fashion of women
had left on her pincushion or dressing-tabl- e

I met the ladies of course after dinner, and
found them both glad to see me. Airs. Jes
famine was somewhat agitated over a rob
bery she had suffered from in Paris, and
talked of a hundred Napoleons which had
cone as if thev were ten thousand.

So I was right. Mary had put on her
gloves as I approached her; she did not want
we to see tier loss, l suppose.

When f had an opportunity to speak with
her alone she tout me that the carter en
gagement was broken off, and that Mrs. Jes
samine was very sad about it. Mr. Carter
had relucted at the very stringent leading
strings into which Mrs. Jessamine had
proposed putting him. The ladies al
lowed me to join their party, and we all went
to Geneva together, as in the eood old times
I bought a little blue forget me-n- ot ring on
the Quai oltaire, and prepared myself fo
action. When Marv and I were alone to
gether.! led the conversation toward the ring.

" So the lions went with the Napoleons
did they, Mary?"

She colored iolcntly, and said:
" So so you heard of our robbery ?"
" Why. of course; you heard your aim

telling me; but, Mary, hold out your hand
And I pulled out of my pocket the ring

with two lions. We were sitting on one of
the little benches in the grounds of the
Hotel de la Paix when this happened, and
were quite alone. I never saw one so utterly
friifhtened and agitated as Mary. She looked
at the ring, and at me, with eyes that seemed
all but starting from her head, ana with
face as pale as death.

"Tell me, tell me! What do you know
about it?"

It was now my turn to be agitated. Sh
referred undoubtedly to the burglary in
Paris, and what did I know about it ? Had
I not become at once and most innocently
very important link in the chain of evidence
and did I wish to give up poor shabby old
llandyside Marbury on a mere suspicion
for was it not altogether possible that he had
found a fac-simi- le of the ring instead of
stealing it? And yet, if I told the whole
truth, I was in honor bound to share the
suspicions I had of this man with Mrs
Jessamine.

Mary looked at me so piteously ththastened to put her out of pain, and deter-
mined at the same moment not to implicate
.Marbury. 1 tola her part or the truth
which was, that 1 had found the ring in
Geneva, and that 1 had conversed with th
jeweler about it, not forgetting bis ingen
lous suggestion that the ring was one
of many, probably the badge of a se
cret society. She grew composed, and al
lowed me to once more put it on her ringer
and to place as a guard the little circlet o
blue forget-me-not- s, from the. Quai Voltaire
But she would not allow me to question her
further about our future plans, fchc was
mysterious as ever.

When we went back to the Hotel de 1

Paix we found Mrs. Jessamine in very grea
spirits. She had had a telegram from Paris
Her stolen goods hud been found, an
awaited her identification in Paris. Strangely
enough, this news seemed to give Marv new
hope and cheerfulness. I began to be almos
afraid that the family talent of avarice had
aescennea to .Mary, sue 6iiowca such over-
whelming pleasure in this discovery. The
thief had been found one of the hotel serv-
ants and Mrs. Jessamine's jewelry and
hundred Napoleons were safe.

She came to me that evening, my dear little
girl, and asked me to take a walk with her.
bhe put her hand in my arm and looked up
in my face smilingly:

"I have been relieved from a terrible fear.

mvself to the pleasure oi loving you tor a
hours, and telling you so; but you must

not ask me a single question; you must en- -
oy the present, and put up with mysteries
or a little while longer."
So we walked and talked as lovers will,

and we had Mont Blanc looking down upon
us with just his rosy 6mile, and then his cold
and icy moonlight splendor. But it was all
the same to us; we had our sunshine care-
fully prepared for our own use, and carried

'it with us. '

When we ot to the hotel we found Mrs.
Jessamine in a terrible temper. She was in-

dignant that Mary 6hould have left at a

irae, with the preparation for Paris yet d.

Marv took her aunt's abuse like
one walking in a dream, and I took it with a
condensed bitterness which I cannot de- -

sreibe. .
When Mary nnd her aunt had departed J

walked to the banker's for my letters, l
found one from Baron Hainmerstein, saying
that Ainslie bad proposed for the hand of
Bertha, and asking me II ne were a suuauic
match for his sister.

Here was a complication: to recommena
or to disable Ainslie as a suitor for a bigh
orn German maiden; to expose or shield

poor old llandyside r.iarnury. inese iwo
questions presented themselves to my

I walked to the bridge nnd leaned over,
looking into the blue waters of Lake Lrman.

How much." said I to a contemplative
wan who came to my call, expecting that I
as to throw pellets of bread insteaa oi pel-
ts of perplexity into his open mouth
how much of what we know shall wc tell?
know Alnslev now to be a false-hearte- d

illain, breaking the heart of that poor gir
t home, and proceeding to break thai oi

this trustful Bertha all that he may amuse
mself for a few days. Or, if he marries

Bertha, what happiness can she expect from
man who leaves broKcn vows ai iiome :

Then old Handyside Marbury."
At this the swan gave a loud, unmusical

screech, and on looking up 1 saw the last
object of my meditations standing near me.

nd feeding the swan to a large slice oi
bread. Handyside looked twenty years
ounger and as bright as the morning.
"Congratulate me, mv young Iriena,

aid the opponent of Cyril. " I have come
nto my fortune. A relative who has lived

altogether too long has died at last, and I
m now a rich man. I got me letter last
ight. A large credit at Baring s enables

me, my young friena, to repay tnose sums
hich you so kindly advanced to me: ana I
ave another connaence to mane xo you.

Mr. Charleton, I am the unworthy father of
Mary Jessamine! The late lamented and
ever to be pitied Peter Jessamine and myself
married sisters. My wire aiea, leaving one
aughter. My misfortunes, Mr. Charleton,

began early, and then Mrs. jessamine adopt
ed my daughter.

Mrs. Jessamine, Mr. cnarieion, na
treated me with odious contempt and cruel-
ty. She would have prevented my daugh-
ter's loving and aiding me if she could. I

ave never been permittea even to see ner
penly; but my daughter s love has con- -

uered all things.
" I have also to confess that the ring which

you 60 kindly redeemed in a jeweler's shop
ere about a wecK ago naa Deen sent to me
v my daughter when l lay nere very in.

Mrs. Jessamine, as vou are aware, is not
avish to my daughter in the matter of

money.
So the mystery was cleared up, and Mary's

onduct shone out pure and lustrous. Be-we-

such an aunt and such a father she
was indeed entitled to her 6ecrets.

Handyside Marbury was a shabby old
father-in-la- and to a man less in lov this
relationship might have dashed a very con
siderable ardor. But it oniy maae me love
Mary better, and I hurried on to Paris by the
night train, anxious to console, and defend,
and protect her. v nen 6ne neara oi tne ac
cession or fortune .Mrs. Jessamine iorgave
llandyside Marbury, and even treated Mary

little better: but the habits or a liietime
are not so easily mended.

There seemed to be no reason now why
our engagement should not be announced;
no reason why I should not take Mary and
the " ring with two lions" to myself forever;
but Mrs. Jessamine became ror once an un-
willing obstacle. The poor woman had
been ailing for a long time, and she was now
nformed by the doctors that she had an in

curable disease. She took her passage for
America in the Albatross for the l'Jth of De
cember, and Mary would go with her.

" I cannot leave her, L.ouis, saia sue;
she has taken care of me since I was

seven years old. ana sue Das meant to
be kind. Her faults arc the faults of
nature; she cannot help them. And
now I have another care my poor father!
You have seen what a grown-u- p child he is!

must teach him to bear his two thousand a
year, lor which lie has ucen so long waning.
t seems to him now an immense fortune.

Next month he will be poor. Have patience.
Louis! lour love nnd constancy shall be
rewarded some time!'

So I saw them all off from Brest, for Mary
would not let me go with them. It was an
incongruous party, with Handyside Marbury
newly forgiven, and I do not wonder that
Marv wished to be aione wun ner new com
plications.

It was a glorious sunset! The Albatross
walked off into the ocean with majestic step,
and seemed to command the uncertain water.
I watched Mary's white handkerchief, after
true love fashion, as long as I could see it,
and then turned reluctantly to the most un- -
poe.tical of all objects, the railroad station.

1 lie Hrst man I met in rans was Ainsne:
He came forward to meet me with his visual
airy grace. "Ana now about iserinar
asked.

Oh! a very sentimental flirtation, with
the usual results: the young lady tnore in
earnest than the dreadful man, you know!'

But Baron Hammerstein wrote me that
vou had proposed to Bertha!" said I

" So 1 did; so I naa: l was lorcea to, you
know, because I saw 6he took me so sen
ously. These German girls are very different
from our American girls; they are so much
more in earnest. I told Bertha all about
Cecilia (in the British provinces), and told
her that I thought Cecilia would release me;
for it really is an engagement which, to tell
you the truth, has become wearisome to me;
but Bertha would not bear of anything of
the sort. She said 1 must adhere to my hrst
promise. She would not build her happi
ness on the heart-brea- k of another, and all
that kind of nonsense, you know. So it
grew awkward, and I came away

From all" I have heard of Ainslie since, it
has frequently become awkward, and he has
always come away.

It was on Christmas Day that the news of
the wreck of the. Albatross came to Paris
Yes, she had gone down in mid ocean; the
splendid steamer, with her precious freight
a few lives only saved. I could not, in the
incomplete accounts published, find Mary's
naina, but .Mrs. Jessamine and llandyside
Marbury were reported among the lost." The
survivors were at a little town on the Iri
coast, and thither I went.

I blessed the lightning express which
carries the mails to Queenstown. Day and
night I traveled with my terrible fear, and
yet with a certain hope. Would that God
would allow us to purchase some immunity
from the awful suffering- of anxiety and hope
deferred! But it is a part of His discipline
so it is right, and to be endured as best we may,

I met the agent of the steamer first, and he
told me that several young ladies had been
saved. "The young." said he, "can live
when the older cannot." And two or three
so ill, and some of them delirious, that they
had not been able to nnd out their names,
He pointed to a email house where they were
and told mc that I would find a Sister of
Charity there, who would give me all the in
formation I desiscd.

It was not long before I was talking with
one of those clear-heade- d, saintly women
who came down to the little doorway to
speak with me.

"I have three youn girl ," said
she, "one very much injured aboutthe head.
the others in a stupor from the fatigue and
fright. It would not be well for you to see
them yet, but vou can describe to me the
friend vou seek."

So I told of Mary's beautiful long
chestnut hair, her dark eyebrows, and her
sweeping lashes, and I asked the good sister
to sec it on her nnger was a " ring with two
lions."

In a few minutes she came back. "The
one who lies in the heaviest stupor has such
hair as you describe, and she has a gold ring
with two lions' heads, and a blue circlet of
forget-me-nots,- " said the good sister. No
tears or entreaties would melt the good
nun s decision; 1 should not see ner at pres
ent. Every means was taken, she said, to
bring those poor girls back to health, but fo
the moment every life hung on a thread

I do not know why I thought of Bertha
Hammerstein in my distress, but I did, and
teiegrapnea to her to come to the poor
lrienaiess girl wno naa but me left on the
face of the ;arth.

So the good sister watched and prayed
by the bedside of these maidens snatched
from the r. That night the young
gin wno naa been so injured died. Alary

ia not die. She and the other slowly came
back to life and reason.

I was pacing gloomily the little town
which bad been turned so suddenly into the
spot of interest for the whole world for who
did not lollow the survivors of that wreck

when a carriage rushed rapidly past and a
nana was wavea to me. it was dear Hertha
with one of the maiden aunts, and a red-
cheeked German attendant, whose nation
ality struck me even in that anxious hour,
so pronounced was it.

Bertha too had suffered shipwreck,
could see in that generous face the mark of
heart-brea- k. Ainslie had left, as he ever
done since, a shadow on the face of the
woman who loved him.

There could be no barm to Mary in the
Tisit of Bertha, whose youth and love and
good care brought her back to me. I was
more anected by Mary's tender tnougnt oi

"Louis," said she, "and lam going to treat I her dead father's reputation than

few

such

How

has

pv any- -
thing else in our first and most agitated
meeting.

" Dear Louis," said she, " you cannot im-
agine how brave he was how unselfish
what resources he showed! lie helped my
aunt and myself till the last moment; he
was never confused or frightened. He float
ed near me long after my aunt had sunk,
and when he found bis strength going he
6aid: 'Hope on. Mary: try to live. Tha
young 6hould not die easily they are too
full of splendid possibilities. Vou have
CharletAn waiting for you. Live, Mary, try
to live and then," said she, with chok-
ing voice, "be sank, and I saw him no more!"

So the man of great ideas and feeble in-

tentions had known howjo die! There was
a link wanting, as he had said, between him
and the present age: between his talents and
the use of them. Like many a theorist he
had never been able to construct a theory
that fitted himself. Yet there was a heroic
side to the man. "Nothing in life became
him like the leaving it," has been said of
more than one Handyside Marbury.

I wanted to be married at once In Lon-
don, anywhere, as soon as Mary was recov-
ered from her dreadful shock. I wanted the
right to console, and cure, and defend this
hitherto sadly-abuse- d woman; but the
maiden aunt, who had been about as useful
heretofore as if she had been a mermaid
from the adjoining rocks, became enormous
on the subject of etiquette. She said Mary
must come to the Schloss, and that the old
Baroness must decide when and where and
how she was to be married.

So wc journeyed slowly back to Schloss
Eiderstcin. I was not afraid to have Mary
see its splendors now. She was mine-wh- olly,

heartily mine.
Then one awkwardness was removed, for

the young Baron bad consoled himself. He
was betrothed, with great formality and true
Germau solemnity, to a noble heiress of Vi-
enna a lady who bore6ixteen quarteringson
her shield. It was a more fitting match than
Mary. All of which pleasod the old Baron
ess so that she played numberless classica-an- d

diflieult works on the violin, with un-nsu- al

earnestness and precision, and embrac-
ed Mary heartily. It was not difficult to run
down an American Ambassador at Baden-Bade- n

they used to haunt the shades of the
green cloth and as our Catholic friends re-
ceived a dispensation for one day, and were
allowed to enter Protestant precincts, w
made quite an effect as we entered the chapel
at Baden-Bade- Although the American
Ambassador took Mary to the altar, and
stood "in loco parentis," the old Baroness
insisted on giving her away, which she did
with infinite grace.

And for a wedding-rin- g I would have noth-
ing but the Ring with Two Lions.

M. E. W. S.

A Story of 'cd Kendall.

The Milwaukee Journal of Commerce,
in noticing the death of James K. Ken-
dall, the noted clarionet player, tells a
story of his brother, Ned Kendall, who
was as noted a bugler. A New York
bugle-playe- r, who had heard of Ned and
often of comparisons between his own
and Ned s powers, had felt a great desire
to hear him. Happening to be at a coun-
try hotel where Ned was stopping one
day, and seeing a bugle lyingaon the
table, the New lorker picned it up.

4 Ah, said he, ' any of you play on this?"
Yes, I do a little," said a somewhat

thick-set- , dark-complexion- man at the
fire.

" Play for parties, I suppose?"
"Now and then when I ret a job,"

said the other, his eyes twinkling; "do
you?"

" un, l tio a little m my way," saia
the New Yorker, with assumed indifler-ence- ;

and seizing the bugie he ran over
the scale, gave half a dozen strains and
pretty snatches of melody that brought a
dozen or two listeners to the halt-ope- n

door.
The dark man opened his eves wider.

"You are an excellent player," said he.
" On, only so-so- ," w as the gratified and

somewhat pompous reply. "I suppose
you don't go into much except uance
music?"

" Well, yes, a little; I'm pretty good at
imitating a thing I hear played once
or twice;" and lie took up the instru-
ment and plaj'ed the same strains the
other had performed, awkwardly and
with half a dozen hitches and

" Pretty good," said the New Yrk bu
gler, "but you want practice and accent,
especially in solo playing."

" No doubt of it," said the dark man.
' Now, even in dance music there can

be a vast deal of ornamentation," said
the New Yorker, warming up with a de-
sire to show off his skill before what he
thought an inferior player and the gath
cring group that the notes of the instru-
ment had already attracted. "Now the
Fisher's Hornpipe' is a lively tunc, but

see what can be done with it;" and he
took up the bugle and put the country
dance through a series of variations that
made the nerves of every foot whose

wner was within hearing tingle with
electric thrills.

" You can hardly follow that as well as
the scales, I suppose," said the perform-
er, laying down ihe instrument amid a
buzz of applause from his now augment-
ed audience.

" Well, I do't know about following
anybody, but I mav give you my idea of
it," said the dark-complexion- man, as
he took up the instrument.

If the first bar made the other player
start, the succeeding ones transfixed
him, as the performer executed strains
with a correctness, skill and beautv that
he never heard extracted from a bugle
before. The variations, trills, tones and
melody of the familiar old dance were
rendered into electric poetry as never be
fore dreamed of, as they flowed from the
bell of the instrument, and beneath the
skillful manipulations and never-failin- g

wind of the performer, w ho at the con
clusion of his oertormance, amid a roar
of applause, remarked, with the same
sly twinkling in his dirk eye:

" What do you think now?"
" Think!" said the other, as he stood

With his eyes distended with astonish
ment "Think! wky, that no living man
could have done that; you must be either
the devil or Ned Kendall."

" Ned Kendall, and no devil," said the
player, as he grasped the other s hand
extended to him.

A Shadow of Twenty Years.

A terribly grim family tyrant in West
Troy, N. , has just been left alone.
He had been married to a good woman
twenty years. The first ten years five
children came into the home, and clouds
and storms, and domestic terror. The
buhband was in the habit of beating the
wile shamefully, knocking her senses out
of her, and then calling the neighbors
and telling them she had fallen and hurt
herself. He succeeded in convincing the
neighbors that she had fits and they be-
lieved him to be tender and kind. At
one time he had made arrangements to
send her to a lunatic asylum, when an
incident occurred which stopped these
proceedings. She was tewing in her sit
ting-roo- one day when her husband
came in, sneaked up behind her, and with
his fist knocked her senseless on the floor.
The brute then went out to call the
neighbors as usual. liut one of them, a
lady, was in the house unknown to him
and witnessed the assault. Her evidence
opened the eyes of the neighbors to the
wrong in that house. They had the man
arrested and tried. Before the court the
woman told the truth about their domes-
tic lite, but pleaded for the release of
her husband, as she said she was the only
sufferer and would try to stand her treat-
ment. Hut the court sentenced the man
to imprisonment for some months. He
said to her as he was parsing from the
court-roo- m to the jail: "I will never
speak to you again on earth." That was
ten years ago. He came out of jail and
went home, but spoke no word to his
wife. She spoke to him directly about
family matters, and he sent her messages
by one of the children when it was
necessary to reply. So she lived and
suffered for ten more long years. A short
time ago the doctor and a preacher, who
had been called, told the man that his
wife was on her death-be- d, and asked
him to give her a few happy hours be-
fore she died. He relented, went and
threw himself off his knees at his wife's
bedside. He spoke to her, called her by
name and asked her to forgive him. She
took his hand and forgave him. He left
her bedside no more. Her last words to
him were: "The last two days of my
life have been the happiest, and I hope
they will be the beginning of happier
days for you." An hour after she was
dead. Can the man ever be happy with
the memory of that twenty-year- s' shadow
he made?

The Philadelphia limes does not be-
lieve the stories about the failure of gar-
den " sass." It says: "The Jay Goulds
and Vanderbilts and Daniel Drews of
the market-garden- s, who deal in such
stocks as preen peas, spinach, lettuce,
turnips, kale, new potatoes, green corn,
asparagus and the other delightful vege-
tables for which the mouth waters at
this season, have got up a corner and are
makings cafs-pa- w of Gen. Meyer, of
the Weather Bureau, to pull their chest
nuts out of the kitchen fire "

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Scalding hot milk will tat e out berry
stains and ink spots.

Cleaning Black Cloth. To clean
black cloth dissolve one ounce of bicar-
bonate of ammonia in ore quart of warm
water. With this liquid rub the cloth,
using a piece of flannel or black cloth
for the purpose. After the application
of this solution clean the cloth well with
clean water; dry and iron it, brushing
the cloth from time to time in the direc-
tion of the fiber.

Maize Ptddlng. To two cups of cold
boiled hominy add three cups chopped
apple, the juice of two small lemons,
one-thir- d of a cup of sugar and two-third- s

of a cup of Zanfe currants. Mix
very thoroughly, being sure not to have
any lumps of old hominy. Bake one
hour or mare in . moderate oven or un-
til of a light brown; serve cold. Good
for lunches. Science of Health.

nERR Tcsoiier says that if one volume
of castor oil be dissolved in two or three
volumes of spirits of w ine, it will render
paper transparent, and, the spirit rapidly
evaporating, the paper in a few minutes
becomes fit for use. A tracing in pencil
can then be made, and if the paper is
placed in.spirits of wine, the oil is dis-
solved out, restoring the paper to its
original condition. The drawing may
then be completed in Indian ink or in
colors.

Cake of a Mcff. When jou take it
off give it several hard twirls around to
smooth the fur. AVhen placed in the
box lay it on its side; this prevents the
wadding from sinking downward and
tailing into clods. When you put it
away for winter place within it some
lumps of camphor wrapped in paper and
sprinkle the outside with, powdered
camphor. Then inclose it completely
and tightly in two or three thicknesses of
newspaper. Do not open it until you
want it in the fall. The printer s ink on
the papers will assist in keeping out
moths.

To Take Oct Brcises in Ftrxitcre.
Wet the place well with warm water,
then take some brown paper five or six
times doubled and well soaked in water.
lay it on the place, apply on that a hot
flat-iro- n till the moisture is evaporated,
and if the bruise is not gone repeat the
process. You will find after two or
three applications that the dent or bruise
is raised level with the surface. If the
bruise is small soak it well with warm
water, and hold a red-ho- t poker very
near the surface, which is to be kept
continually wetted, and you will soon
nnd the indentation vanished.

Scrap Pudding. Put the scraps of
bread, crust and crumb, into a bowl, with
sufficient milk to cover them well. Cover
with a saucepan lid or plate, and put it
into the oven to soak for half an hour.
Take it out and mash the bread with a
fork until it is a pulp, then add a hand- -

'ul of raisins and as many currants, a
teaspoonf ul of brown sugar, half a cup
of milk, some candied lemon-pee- l and
one egg. Stir it up well, grease a pud-
ding dish and pour the pudding in.
Grate over a little nutmeg, put it into a
moderate oven and let it bake for an hour
and a half.

rreserTlng- - Manure.

The Boston Journal of Cliemiatni states
that the sources of loss in the storage are
two: first, the.escape of volatile ammo-
nia and other gases; and secondly, the
loss of valuable salts by leaching. The
first difficulty may be obviated by cover-
ing the excrement with eight or ten
inches of good soil or loam, which will
absorb all escaping gases. A bushel or
so of plaster may be advantageously
scattered over the heap before the soil is
thrown on. The whole mass should be
perfectly covered, leaving no " chimney"
tor gaseous exudation. The danger of
leaching may be avoided by covering
the heap with hay or straw sufficiently
thick to shed most of the rain. If kept
in this way a sufficient time the manure
will undtrgo spontaneous decomposition ,

the products of which will be ready for
immediate assimilation by plants. The
usual process is cariing manure to the
fields in the autumn to waste, by both
the above processes, some of their most
valuable- - constituents.

Butter and Cheese.

The future of dairy products is begin-
ning to attract attention, and already
Eastern commission-me- n seem to be
working a " bear movement" to knock
down prices. The circular of one of the
leading produce-house- s of New York
holds that dairy-produc- ts will bring low-
er prices in the future than in the'past,
and advises those contemplating the pur-
chase of milk the coming season to make
their contracts at 20 or 25 per cent, less
than they have been in the habit of doing.

One of the arguments stated by this firm
is, that prices of butter and cheese must
come down sooner or later, in keeping with
those of other produce; that we are now
in that transition state which will change
butter and cheese from articles of luxury
to those of necessity, and prices accord-
ingly; that, from the paralyzation ot the
manufacturing interests all over the
world, millions of unemployed people
will seek the farm, and thus, by increas-
ing the already ample production of all
classes of farm produce, including butter
and cheese, lower their money value,
not only in this, but in every civilized
country in the world. This firm also
hold that prices for butter and cheese are
too high; and that, while cheese has not
been marked with so severe a loss in
price as butter, yet the long indifference
of the export trade proves that business
in this direction h without the stimulus
of satisfactory prices.

This firm seem to. have forgotten one
thing, and that is: Butter and cheese
are no longer regarded as a luxury, but
one of prime necessity. If it were not
so the annual consumption would not so
steadily increase. There is another
thing that workingmen are finding out:
that cheese, at sixteen to twenty cents
per pound, is really a cheap food in com-
parison with meal ; and also that it stands
in the same relation to other human food
that flesh-me- at dots. It is a fact that a
pound of cheese is equal to two pounds
of meat; and that butter is no longer a
luxury is evident from the fact that the
lower grades of butter are readily sold
to the poor, who cannot afford to buy
better grades.

It is true that first-clas- s butter at forty
cents a pound is costly, and, in that
light, may be regarded as a luxury.
Nevertheless, all who can buy will do so
at this price, or even a higher one, if
they cannot get it for less. Gilt-edg- e or
really extra butter is not always found
on the tables of our first-clas- s hotels, and
not always on tables of our wealthy citi-
zens for the simple reason that com-
paratively little is made, and, in the win-
ter season, when 6carce, the makers often
get whatever price may be put upon it.

It is somewhat astonishiug that, at the
prices we have mentioned, and with the
certainty of their existence for at least
some time to come, more farmers do not
provide themselves with facilities for
making and keeping this article until
the winter season brings its usual scare
ity of good butter. So long as they do not
those who know how to make and how
to keep it will be sure of large profits
out of the necessities of their customers.
The fact that quantities of both inferior
cheese and butter will continue to be
made will, we think, insure a price fully
remunerative for all the good that is of-
fered for years to come.

It is true that butter and cheese, like
all other articles of manufacture, will
fluctuate: there will be years when the
profits will be small as compared with
years of scarcity; there may be years
when losses will ensue; but that con-
sumption will not keep pace with the
manufacture we do not believe. The
fact U, we are only beginning to learn to
eat cheese as an article of daily
food. There is a large margin yet for
increased consumption; and, as a slight
decrease in the price of meat at once
stimulates the consumption, so a slight
reduction in the price of cheese would
induce many to use it who have not here-
tofore been in the habit of doing so.
Therefore, we 6ee no present cause of
alarm nothwithstanding the very spe-
cious plea of this large and no doubt in-

terested Nw York produce house.

We have heretofore, as farmers, been
trying to get rich through the exporta-
tion of wheat and corn. That has never
paid its cost. Of late years the more sa-
gacious of our farmers have begun to un-
derstand that it was a losing game and
have turned their attention to the fatten-
ing of cattle and hogs and the produc-
tion of wool, and with a sure reward.
Let the West once increase the reputa-
tion, already a favorable one in English
markets, for cheese, and this industry,
already an important one, may be in-

creased indefinitely and with profits as
sure as in any other branch of agricult-
ure. '"arji and Garden, in. L'hicayo
Tribune.

Qcite Likely Soirebody says that
birch-rod- s make the best baby-jumper-

.

WnoEVER buys a Mason & Hamlin
Cabinet Organ may be sure he has got
the best instrument of the class in the
world, and this at the lowest price at
which it can be afforded by the makers
having greatest facilities for manufac-
ture.
ftrmptoras of 1.1 rer Complaint and of

Some of lh Diaeanea I'roducetlIly It.
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or yel-

lowish brown spot on face or other parts of
body; dullness and drowsiness with frequent
headache; dizziness, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, dryness of throat and internal heat;
palpitation; in many cases a dry, leasing
couh, with sore throat; unsteady appetite,
raiding food, choking- sensation in throat;
distress, heaviness, bloated or full feeling
about stomach and sides, pain in sidi-s- ,

back or breast, and about shoulders; colic,
pain and soreness through bowels, with heat
constipation alternating with frequent at-
tacks of diarraiea; piles, flatulence, nervous-
ness, coldness of extremities; rush of blood
to Dead, with symptoms of apoplexy, numb-
ness of limbs, at night; cold
chills alternating with hot Hashes, kidney
and urinary dilVieuities; dullness, low spir-
its, unsociability and gloomy forebodings.
Only few of above symptoms likely to be
present at one time. All who use Dr. Pierce's
Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Discovery and
Pleasant Purgative Pellets for Liver" Com-
plaint and its complications are loud in
their praise of them. They are sold by all
dealers in medicine. . tf

Still Tns cut is for the "Wilson shuttle
sewing machine. And why? Because it is
the most perfect and desirable sewing ma-
chine for family use nnd manufacturing yet
invented, and is the cheapest. The constant
demand for this valuable machine has made
it almost impossible for the manufacturers
to supply the demand. Machines will be de-
livered at any railroad station in this count,
free of transportation charges, if ordered
through tho company's brauch house at l'J7
State street, Chicago. They send an elegant
catalogue and chromo circular free on appli-
cation. This company want a few more
good agents.

"We have heard recently of several severe
cases of spinal disease cured byoflsun'i
Anodyne Liniment; one case of a man forty-fiv- e

years old who had not done a day's
work for four years. The back should hrst
be washed, then rubbed with a coarse towel.
Apply the Liniment cold, and rub in well
with the hand.

A Secoxt Fattier. Mattitew. Who is
there that does not respect the memory of
Father Matthew, the great champion of
temperance? Innumerable sooielics bear
his honored name; but there is one man
who has struck a more sure death-blo- to
intemperance, and that man is Hit. J.
Walker, an old California physician,
who has discovered in nature's " meek
and lowly herbs" a medicinal " tonic"
and gentle stimulant that completely takes
the place of the fashionable alcoholic
poisons caHed "tonics," so popular as a
compromise between strong chink and
cold water, and does away with the mania
for drink, and in reality" cultivates an in-

voluntary disgust for the same. It even
does more: It acts upon the entire physi-
cal sj-ste- purifies the blood, and pro-
duces hale, hardy health. The discoverer
of this great medicinal stimulant is surely
entitled to the thanks of a whole nation,
and it is not extravagant to entitle him " a
second Father Matthew." C3

Dii.Vii.hoft's Anti-Pekiodi- c ok Ff.vfr
anijAoceTonic! Wilhoft's Tonic lias estab-
lished itself as the real infallible Chill cure.
It is universally admitted to be the only re-

liable and harmless Chill inedi'-in- now in use.
Its ellicaey is con firmed by thousands of cer-
tificates of the very best people from all parts
of the country. It cures malarious diseases
of every type," from the shaking agues of the
lakes and" valley to the raging fevers of the
torrtd zone. Try it ! It has never been known
to fail. Whf.ei.ock, Fin lav A: Co., Propri-
etors, New Orleans.

For sale by all DnrocisTs.
TIorse-Me,- " and others who pretend

to know, say that the following directions
had better be observed in using hhcridmi's
Cavalry Condition J'owdrrx: Give a horse a
tablespoonful every night for a week; the
fame every other night for four or six nights;
the same for a milch cow and twice as much
for an ox. The addition of a little line salt
will be an advantage.

Foa pickling or table use Prussing's White
Wine Vinegar is unrivaled. Try it.

BriiXF.TT's Cocoaixe is the best and cheap-
est hair dressinsr in the world.

WIIEX WmTI'VO TO JYTyVKRTISKTtS,sy you u.w die Atlvtitisolucut in tliia iper.
!; 1 r IKI I,VV SnI for "Chromo

I J Catalogue. J.il.ULI FOUli S SOXS.lioston.

OX FINK YISITISO C A KDS bv mail for Vc. Acl-- v

fj drees Fias k Ci. Tuonau.N, 7 9 J ackson-bt,- , C hlcago.

o f n and expensr" n month to afrcnts. AfklressD2 JJ A. L. b lOJJDAICD. Jnnesvillu. Midi.

wTV. posltlvrly rfly OTT "Pns ft stt ptilated sal- -
.arj . lernisirei. CO., rox iw.

0 dJOfll Prr "I'T al i"1. Term Tree. AddrcFf
t-- !". s ri sson M Co. . 1 orthind, Maiue.

l7) F.neh Week

s

;OI.l l'FS('lli.FRFK.
Address rainier. Alliens & Co., St. Louis. Mo.

GENTS. Oh:inr Chani? Bella at sliht. Necessary as
i soap. Goods free. Chmur Chain M'f'K Co.. liosion.

PATENT RIGHTS VZlZMZlZ
VVilllaniRon. l.'oom 15 Kxeliaiiae ItulldlnB, Chicago.

fl a month to A pent everywhere. Address
tm w U KACKLSIOK M'K'li C .. liurhanan. Mich.

17VKKY FAMILY WAMTS IT. Money In It.
LjSold by Agents. Address M.N'.LOV KLL, Kne, Pa.

K A WKKK. Arents wanted everywhere. Kor
f tj OUllll OK.. t BITCH Sl WALKER. IMIJIOII. OHIO.

A I CII I 0 KVAIITS, La Jsalle street,
C'hteafto. Pamphlet for inventors sent free,(jf Patjcxt beits jl. Spkciaxtt.
ASTED A(SE to cnnTneg for

our ureal Omrnnlal Hook, trorthu thew- -

cirii nol:e of experienced Hirents. For purlicnlara
the publisher B. 11. Kt fcsKLL, Bosuiu,

SEK THIS. I will send 10 choick plants, includ
tile New Double Whit" Geranium, Alink sislky, for !.. H. L. PHELPS, tpriuntield. Illinois

AGENTS Kither pex; steady work at home.
ftumnles and terms. IO

cents. SIMPSON & S.MI l'll, Cortlandt St., New York.

tQfT PER T Y" Comnii-xlo- n or S"0 n Sri.
ex nenes. Wp offer it and wul juryary. and

It. Apply iiov,

Valuable

C!. ti COM-Mario- U

GUWS. CATALOOrR FRKE t
ki fc co.,

1013 N. oth Su.SsT. Louis, Alo.

1 I WIi" fill I C -- o'l liookJuAlylV JllljlJnmapnorfly. Mill-
ions can be gold, Goodupced Publish'g House.ChlJHgo

A .MONTH Airents wanted every-
where. Business honoT.Me and f.rst-clas- s.

Pnrticitrs sent free. Addres
JoHJ WORTH CO.. bt Louis. Mo.

v m U& T The Pest. All Colors. One WaferBl Cl makes ,l omiees. Hample and Cirett- -
B lars mniled for in cents And stanin.

by DEFLAN'CE XfcEULK CO.. GOH Jtruadway, N . i .

II VA LIT A Til.E IPon?lTi(IV, address
L. M. UALliiS, ltox 513U, lioston, .Ns.

$ MONEY

AVclilicr

ikii.pi:

FOR AOEXTS In our ten Npw
Novelties. Just out. Needed in

lars free by mail. II. B. WllITEtSs Co., Newark, N. J.

tin 1 AGENTS WAN"ir"I) EVfcKYWHEP.E. The
5 H choicest In the world Importers' prices

Company in Anierlca-fclap- le article-pleas- es

everybody-trad- e increastnp-ocs- t inducements
lont waste time send for Circular to KcLEUT

WLLLS, 43 Vesey St., New Y'or. V O. llox lir,?.

YOUNG HEN
Wanted to learn Tel
eraphinfc and take of-
fices on new ltnel
which we are furnish- -

ln? with operators. Salary from t40 to ( 100 perniontn.
particulars mailed free. Address

K. W. TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE, Janeivtlle, Wla.

REMARKABLE ilil for
tm-- s

Send
2- - cnts for liook Emnit th secrets and xplalni'H
th hei pavinif investment of tne day. Address lioi
1535. Nw York.

For advertising in any newspaper hef.-r- seelii;
my new ratalomie of f'O-OPK- K ATIV K LISTS,
fcddres S. P. SANBORN. 114 Monroe-s- t . CM-npn.-

SENT FREE
Abookexnosiarthemysterlesof T 4 T T Qrrt
and bow any one may operate f J.XJU k3X
successfully with a capital of S50 or ol.Oou. Com-
plete instructions and illustrations to any address.
TI MBKIDGE As CO, B,aEKB AS i z 3iil:s,
2 WaJl suecu New York.

ALL WHO WISH TO MAKE MONEY!
male or AGENTS! FEMALE

v- -

Yon Male a Fortime W
yv T1 TTivrr! rm- .

--JM BY TAKING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR Cv5

THE FAMILY JOURNAL ! 0
The Cheapest Literary, Art and Fashion Paper America.

Mrs. B Oh, Henry! see what I made during one dav, tak lng subscribers among my friends for Tn Family
Joi k.nal. It is warranted IS carat tcold, a good timekeeer, ami worth !$KtJ.

Mr. B. It is truly a beauty, ami a sensible silt: and any publisher nivinu such premiums should oncreed.
The Kami lv Jovkn al i an 8 paye paper, mzeof the Hew York Ledger, and enrh number contain Wcalumrut

of the ctintivHt reattiua matter, by the best writer of the dan, beiden one page, of Itlimtrateil fatlion in adranca
of all other publication, alt for only i I .OO a tear, ttiae-patd- , wah either of the following premium :

The pair of "TWINS ASLEEP arid TWINS AWAKE," size 9x11, mounted rea.lv to frame, or the " CN WEL-
COME VISITOR," lfix-je-

. A N N A'S PETS," Kv',H, " H EEL AN l TOE," --11x24, and GRAXIPA!j WATCH."
20x21, or The eiinravinu of " HORACE GREELEY AND FAMILY." 22x2S; or SI.30 yearly with the iniiifiiifl-cen- t

Chroino "CONSECRATION"," 2Ux2l, or the four beautiful Emit Chroinos Basket of Strawberries, Peach
and Pear, Peaches and Strawberries. Apple and I'lum printed in 1H colors, size Wvll, each mounted ready for
fran i til;. Or we w ill ue a choice of any two of our chromos for J? I .AO. CONSECRATION Is a large and
niatrniilcen: chronio. printed in twenty-tw- o colors. It Is chaste and beautiful, ami the skillful execution has
done justice to the lieautitul design. As a proof of the value of this new and snerb premium, the Publisher
mav state tkat a leading dealer iu chromos ottered to purchase two thousand copies at (S t.OO each. Willi a view
to place it on the market at KIO.OO. a price its intrinsic worth and beauty would rcadiiy command.

We send all the shove Chromos neatly arranged with oil cloth covr with samples of Ihc Joi k.n al, Blanks,
Circulars. etc., including the Family Joi bsai, one year for fi j.HO, Each Outllt contains 12 Chromos that
would retail lor S'ii at .New York prices. Auy Lady or Genileuiau cannot fail In making from $100 to SiOO
momhlv..

As an additional Inducement, we clve S50.00O. In Cash, nnd other premiums, to encourage our Agents and
subscribers to work in our interest aiid belmlt. We are determined to make purs the leading paper of tha.

... ,,r.iu ,.iri.i,i..ti.,ii vnlne of content, and Mio low price at which it is given to sunscribers
For the' first few vea'rs we intend all the proliteof the paper to go to thoMj who are helpnig us to build it up. If

Manv or our agents ouiy uevoie ineir e eiuu-'- .i kuiu ........... ... ........
vou are so situated that you cannot devote vour hole time to the business, take tho Outfit and solicit subscrip-
tions during vour leisure hours. T!us ersons wno have not ail their time engaged can procure from KW to MO
...l...i.iKnM iiitirlt'n lit. vuh their oilier fllilles. tuns milKluir uouars. ii not nun'irrun, in a very
short space of time. Wo fc'el warranted ni saying that ladies or gentlemen who may devote Jlwlr whole time
and attention to canvassing for the Family Jovkn al are reasonably certain of a snug Income of from
SI .000 to S'.4.30t a year. If you wish to make money you can become an agent where yon reside.

Airents. reiiieufber that no paper In the Lnitcd States gives such lnducments. ine paper
money, and the chromos or engravings cannot be purchased, ror less Uiau Jl.UO io JIU.UU tacu. Aliuno
pav. besides, the large commission of 4 per cent, on ench subscriber.

Semi stamp for sample with 32 pajru Illustrated Catalogue, containing list of MS new article", fast selllmg
Chromos Novel-ties- , . giving fist m GiTis Agents and Workers. What our Agents arc doing. V hat
Agents. Subscribers ami Hie Press say of the Joi-r- a L nnd its Chromos.

? B-- information to strangers we will give the following lending Houses as references: Pelletrean ft Hay-Ti-

3T fe 37 Ycm-- St.. Publishers: Warren Jc Howard. M Park Place, Paper Dealers; C. BIssell, 51 Gold faU,

1'ap' : oromeii v noenner, y; nue r rimers ; i.. aunu, i . immoi-- i n .i.. i -

We will send the JorKXAL six months on trial, postage paid, on receipt oi accents, to
know what tlie Jouk.nal U before beiug regular subscribers. FAJ1I Li J()Lli- -

those
Broadway,

f " J The art of Borinrr '"fjjs by dream. ' " iIV . - Was nrat revealed rth-- . boaom burst. X - - , " -

W. w. J.I.. Box I,.,.. M..

by using Jilz's
Read what is said of it below.

The above it a representation of the cause and manner In JILZ'S PATENT W KLL-ACG-

was first discovered.. The picture If and we will simply speak, of tb merits of the
Machines, v

It Is in successful operation in State in the Union.- - It will bore and complete a well 100 feet deep
In a day, and at a cost of 16 cents per foot. It bores any size and depth. The Gove-ior- s of Iowa, Arkan.
as and Dakota, and many other prominent men have signed the following statement concerning .this

Anger, via i

k"Wo know of tho reputation and. merits "of the MUz Patent WeIN
Auger, and recommend it to the public one of the most important,
useful and practicable Inventions of the age, and feel confident, fromour knowledge and observations of its working, that a man can hire twomen and take this Auger into good territory and make 123, per. day
CLEAR OF EXPENSES.

It i well known that such men as these would not endorse a humbug.
"W also clip the following from the "Nashville Bulletin :"
"The Jllz Patent Well-Aug- er has earned for Its Inventor a quarter of a

million dollars within the past three.years. Prominent men all over thocountry unite In praising its merits.
Mr. JUi does not advertise $40,00 per day as some ether men mlpht, althonph we have that thev

frequently clear $75.00 In one dav. 1 1 takes very little capital to commence the business, and we under-
stand that all who write to V. W. Jllz. Box 9000, St. Louis, Mo., (enclosing a stamp,) will tan illustra-
ted Aujrer Ilook explaining everything eonnected with the business.

sou our aterprlslug men, as this anger is needed very badly la this

W. JILZ, 2922Plne St., St. LoulsMo.
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the hardest
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A7r Atli KIM'S OF

PLASTER
IS 1 A.1M1 STATE ST..npp.rnlim--

STTartiio wishing Centers would do well to send
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m ivri Sctu'Tinln rolnmns. Pilaster. etc,
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retaining

ELASTIC TMSS

ORNAMEKTH,

OWN0SLTPEESS.
l'rifcinnal iiimI Am-iti-u- r

Trit-r- . , fMK-i?- t le,
AIer-ha- n t , nnd itlicr it ii

thrUEST ever imt-iitnl- . 11. OOO in tl.utylea. Prices from SS.OO to $150.00
1 BEN J. O. WOODS ot CO. Mannfn. and

.in mSS ,hvm in all kiudu of Printing Material,
bt-L- .unip tor CaUuogut:.) 49 I ederul St. Boston.

KSTAni itiit n iksi.

GRASS &C.
ALLEN & CO..

CHICAGO, ILL.
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PRINTING!
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SEEDS,
TILIiINGIIAST.

PrOVEV IV IT Jst'REI .Tm-- t

out. I'sefnl, Hanii-onie.- ( heap, fells
everywhere, A rare chance. Also,
New JIaps, Cliarts Ac.
Our new chnrt, C'IIItITIA
it l AC K!".Ik a splendid

limit i prirrH .ame a N . York. Send
fur E.C. lin: tv.w am, 5 Hare-la- y

bt., '.!".. & l'.rf W.Jtli

r jC1 W Specimen Coplcg of the best Agri-- Iliuia cultural I'aper in the world.

AF.'.EHiCA.i FARM JOURHAL.
Sixteen l.iirve Pacci fur onlv 75 eitt peryr. :ej.-ii- tio-ne- specimen Cople i'ree t-

any u.ldros. V.-i.-
ro-Ui- f.ir-- l tol,Ot I- -: K v JOAKS, Toleilo, Ohi .

1 on will Use tnt. P uer.
ATTEMIOX, OAVXEHS OF HOUSES.
Jk Ask Makfrfor
rVV TA the fclNC ILLAU IAI.

They warranted toeure
nr.y sore neck on horse or
itiiile, or monrr refunded. If
primed directions are fol-
lowed, Srrd "".. fornampie.
i"irc liir I'nd Co., So.e
;juurfrs, Buchmuui. ilicli.

mil mQVorFITS enrcd hr the t! ofRow En-1-".r I Lt t3 1 tlipt!-- ; I:jTr.c:l:es. Trial Package
SIfc7S.JtirV. i J r- - V Kore-rc'.tra-

, evidence of sue-.L.- i,

.ic rc. o I;C . - i. '.OiUES, lUchmond. Ind.

in

Is worth the

O

who desire to
(AL. 3UO Y.

every

heard

AOEVTS WAWTEI forth CENTENNI At
XT XITED StatksGAZETTEEB
A hook for every American. r?el is everywhere at citrht
Karmers,Te:iclHTa.Student. Lnwyers,.f rtha't.S!iixlDnertors, MftuuOirturcr, Mechanics. Shipper,

men of IcurnliiK Hii-- men wno.:n only re:id, old
and youni;, all want it fi.r everyday

1iowk prnnil rcKultK of HW 1 turn' J'roirrrm. A
- hole l.i hrary. Vi.'m Gtlir, Not a lux nrv, hut
n nereit y. Intsr-Oft- n i iiu hoot pnh-!i!i-- d

. CmmI I'll y. r Wlut ' ii-- .A-'- t . in cverv lity
or lo.imo. Add .l.t-.l-- CltlV Ulll.. llut
1 islirra, Cincinnati, ., . hicntro, I II ., or s f .Liil.Vo.

mm

me

N.

gt:

of

aie

reus

iTIIK I5F.T!n ilirlVorlrl.
It t.tvcR I nivrrm.1

IV O IiK It Kl L K oiiom y.
40 His. llrciul to Mil. i- - lmir.

SAVES MII.K, KCiUS,&'.
r will buy acow.o MoitK sot u itiiWhiter, Lii-lite- Sweeter. 1'ich'T.

KM in KOI) V l'raiae It.The Ladiei are ai In love with It.
SKM.S like HOT CAKKS.

r"S-n- at once fur C irctiiar to
13 U Duunc St.. .rw urk.

POH ALL!our A T5

We mean Home Sewing Jfachinet.
(3r LARGE DISCOUNTS FOR CASIL

Jfachints sent ON trial to any part of
the country at oun kxpense if not ac-

cepted. Send for latent circulars and terms to
JOHNSON, CLARK k CO.,

tien'X Ar'tM V.S. A., CHICAGO,
stuOlixtitit

lit I MetaljtB ISO fmum
:s:.ti-s'i'- rKH;" 5l&"?"''?? r-- -

'": i ' AOfk i j

TRADE MARK, pn jiM'H),
The Lest nnl rhrnprst Pnlnt In theVnr!l for Iron. Tin or AVn!. Tor Half

fT TVi'eri evn-VT- . here. PTJlTsCKS' JITTA! I.I';
I' AT N'T If). , t-- Ci .it St?, New Vi'tk

fCAU'TI " . will p'ea
fee t:i;it oi.r :ia;,; tt.4J tra.le mm k arc on each and'verv

Habit Cured
A certain and snrc cure, without Inconvenience

and at home. An antidote that stands purely on Its
own merits. Send for my quarterly magazine, (
cost you nothing,) containing certificates of hundreds
that have been permanently cured. I claim to have
discovered and produced the first, ojugixaL A"(D

SiLY SfBK CVBK FOR OPlt'M EAT1XO.
DU. 8. II. COLLISS, Porte, Inrl.

Hi
And they JTEVER
lor iraae Mark

more

IS.'tS.

La.

EPP WATER does
li NOT AFFECT THE

--jj II ANDLES" or tub
Patent Iyory or CeUnloilKiiLfB

GET I flOSF. Alwav. e'lV v iv i n, v rrn r Avrx. v

N V on the i!arfi hv i !.... i. rtUM..
!&,VS.ME,UIIE:V CUTLERY COMPANY,

YO'l.. AiofiuLx-turer- sof .imiia or Cutlery.

Dr. J. Walker's InlMoniia Vin- -

CSnr Jlillors arc a nm-l- Yep-ct'ibl- o

preparation, made cliiclly from tlio na-

tive licrlis fouml on tho lower ranpps of
tho .Sierra Ncvatla mountains of Califor-
nia, tho metli:inal properties of which
are. extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question i;i almost
daily asked, "What H tho causo of tho
unnarallek-- successor VlNr.tiAlt Ihr-teils- T'

Our answer is, that they reniovo
tho cause of disease, ami tho patient re-

covers hi health. They are tho prcat
uioou puriner aim a inc-- n pi niei-m--

,

a perfect Renovator and Invisorator
of tho system. .Never heforo in tho
history of tho world lia.s n inedkiiio uitu
cotniMiundpd jiossessinp tlio rcumrkablo
qualities of Vinegar IIittkrh in hcalinjr tho
sick of every lifae man is heir to. They
arc a penllo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Iiitlainniatioii of
he Liver and Visceral Organ;--, in LUlious

Diseases.
The properties of Dr. Walker's

Vim-oa- r Hittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretie,
Sedative. Counter-Irritant- , Sudorilic, Altcra-Viv- e.

and Anti-1'ilion-

it. II. !tcl0'AI.I .V; CO..
Jlnip-iriKt- s sm! lrn. Act.--.- S:m Cnlifnrmn
sad 'r. f Wiwliinirttm innl li.irltn-- i Str.. S". V

tilil ly nil Ir mli' sml I nlr r.
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.'S

"Vilratofjlireslier.
ThenRIIiLIATT SLt C'KSS oftlils Crnln.

ShvIiis, 'I imr-Surii- ifr 11 1 KI ;s 1 1 MU 1h tin
precede I fil in the RtinalH oi Farm Msrhlncry. Inn
brief period it Ints he:unic nltldy Unoivn snd
F t' I.I. Y K STA n M S 1 1 KI s tlio " I.K A UI X O
TIIItKSIUVCi IHACIHXK."

r.rtll-RIKn- s KKI-'S'SJ-- '. ta '.'.li to
the iifli-fn- l mill Impi'i f' t wurlc of ntlicr 'i Ii Ikt,
w hen p'ii.t ed on tho rat ' not ity r f : i f t r

savintf pniln. saving time aud doing 1; it, i;,iiroiit,h aud
work.

TIIIIKSIIKK.MKX FIX!) IT MkI'I" rvlr,intn.'eoiito
run it iintrliiiKt that linn tn " i!i-n- rt." " t in." or
"Apron " that liHinl'es ri'inp ( Hiraw,
Uradillfrs, Flax Timotli'. V:l et n l all urn illl!-il- t

rrnln anil ils. with K N'TIKK V- -I-; A M
FKt 'l'l VE.KiS. l.leaiiit to i.n : saves
the farmer liis thresli-htl- l hv film orpniln;
niiikeano "Litterlti-rs-,- requires I.FsS TIM.N IIH.
II A I.F the. UHiial Helta, TImi-h- .I'hu :i:ils iinl ;

eaMi-- nianntri-d- : s repairs ono that pruin-riiim-r- s

einjiloy snd wnil fn-- . in tpriio. while olliir iii.ici.. ma aio "out of
johs."

Fonr nlj.r-- msilr, with 0, H, 10 nnd 14
horse " Mountril" I'owt--ii, nlso n sin-nl-t-

of ftcpsrslom "alnnr,'' riprranlr for
STEAJI I'OWKli, itiul to nialih ullitr
Horse I'owtn.

If interented in Kraln-raWIni- ? or threit insr. write for
IlliiKt raU-- Circulars ient f rr, with full particular
of Hlzes, styh-s- , pricca, ternm. etc,

NICUOLS, SHEPARD & CO..
Battle Creek, Michigan.

vV Air
" t,A'"' 4 e. ZjL

BRAttcn orncBs and FAcroBriss
606 WEST ST., - - Ndvv York

o. 210 South Third St., St. Ixiuls, Sin.

No. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicarjo, Jl I.

Any Shade from Pure White to Jet Black.
A comhinntlon of tlK" purest pnlnt with Indls Rnh.

tier. foriniiiK s smooth, oi.omi-y- . urm. In B'HI K.

ki.ahtii: HiidnKAt'Ti pit. 1'aliit. uniifli-- i ti d hv (HHiien
oi temperature, is perfectly water proof, nnd silat-ie-

to sil rlaiises of work, siul 111 every wv alietter paint
for either liinide or mitnnle painting Ihau sny otlii--

paint In the world, llein fi mu one third to one-fotir- t H

cheaper and r nt leant three tuues as lull's as tha
bem lead and oil paints.

Be Sure that Our TKADI) M A I! K (a Tne simile of
Milch is KlTen ahuri ), is on eTery parkarft.

Trepared resdv for ne snd sold hvtlie gallon only.
Tkere has nei i f been a Taint olli n-- the pulilie. thnt

tia tH coiiie so popular In the snie tune) aud Kivuu as
natiKfaction aa the 1'uliht-- r i'siut.

suiujtTirn bt rstvn
R. D. PALMER'S

Star Voll Auger,
Patented May 5. 1R7I.

tntamst.4 l M..r A.jl hln cic
Wells 50 ft. Deep Sunk in 4 Hours.

Can bore S0O feet deep if necessary.
While it in I'negualeet in itnkinq Wellt

Through llcavy Jlo.ltesqf iuuktand.
It Is the aud most nerfcet Well

AiiiCer ever Invented .

Owing to the raplilly-lncreaslnt- f demand
for otir Antrers we have li:n eoinpelled u
remove our manufactory from InnuriaiL'n
to Chicago, III., where we are now full

iwit-- i iii nil nil unir r. ir"li ii J .
jiimir.iT ItnimiMALi ri UMintn.liefore Investit.if In stir other Aueers.

J "end for our Dear Illustrated Catalogue.

eCfTt Mark the tlrreptlon of stir party follow.
tCf W lii(t lis in ourVdverlisliiif. also In i lrriiiars.

clnlminff t' he the original inventor if hi
own Anper. That may he the rase. Jint the fih'ect In
placing a true cut of ours, a superior auirer. In irs

wouM he lo mislead the pcupleand drw
corresHiinii-nce- . If w- - had an auirer that was so worth-
less that we were ashamed lo pre-e- a correct cut of
tiie same to the public. i e would not use the cut rif
one we dare not manufacture. This Is a matter w
care hut little ahonf. only we desire to present facta
and thereby protect people from imposition.
Kor full explanation send lor our New hnlar-re- Illuii-trst-d

Catalogue
ST. It WKI.li AffiKR 1(1.,

No. aci South ( anal Mreet, (Jili aco. ill.

Free ! Free ! ? Free ! ! !

Tlie Pioneer.
A handsome. Illustrated newspaper, containing

for everybody. Tells how slid where to v
cure a no c cheap. hmT ten To all or
TH K WOI!I.ll.

It cmtains the ?r tTomftf Anand TiMnrnl-Aws- ,

with other interestiuit matter loucd only iu this p.p.jr.

Send Fr It At Once !

It will onlT rot yon a Poti. ( aid.
ew numfier for April Jutt out.

Address
O. F. DAVIS

Land Commissioner LT. V. It. II..
Omaha, !.

Smith Organ Co.,
nOSTON7MASS.

1'Iieae Stantlu.nl Iiistruinenta
Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED IN F.VEEY TOWN.

sold Titnoronoi'T tub twiTr.n states ox tbi
INSTALIMENT I'T.W t

That 1 on a System of Monthly 1'nynients.

PntThnsers should ask for the A m rsf r Or.
is. Catalo-rut- e and full parm ijrixs on BppUcatlon.

A Great OfferTFI
4S I RrnidwaT, NewVork. trill se of I OO
PIAXW . OlH'ANS of firl-cl- n, niukt-r.- .

irldir,., WATKKl, at IIM'IIH.UHI.V l.lVPItlt'M for ruh, DI UIM, THIS HO.NTII.
WATERS New Scale Pianosara th brftt mndej th toticli lHtle, and u tinesinjrinir lone, tiowert'al, pure ami even.
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
raitnot be excelled in lone- or benuly ; hry Arty
rnmpetition. l('anrrrts Mopoa flne I nti.tat ion of the Human Voire. Aaents Wanted.

A liberal dincount to Teacliera. .Hinistera,
ChnrrheiH Schools, Loilvrs, ete. Special In.dueements to the trade. I ll.tliitalo-ru- e Iaild.

X.V.K

rhesnest

inti'icent

30-- S. is. r.
a t - Ts4 afl'V TV TT tnanxfta naj4 4
KAN'K A CO.. 121 bt.. Cli!w.i

or &Ale by A, Is. KxidjQQQ 77 JcKon CU'cuw)


